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t. At 1t6 l-tzgth l].enaty meetlng, on 24 Septenb ey L962, the General Assembly

al-Located to the fbird Ccmittee ttelo BO of the agenda of its seventeenth sessl-on:

"Advisory services 1n the fleld of human rj.ghts t'.

?. The Comhlttee a€reed to discuss this item in cconexion v1th its consideration
of agend.a ltem L2, concernlrg ehapters WfI and. IX of the report_of the Economic

and gociaL Council for the perlod 5 August 196i- - J August Lg62.!l Tbe

dlscussion took pJ-ace fram the l-L49th to the 1164th neetings incluslve of the
Ccftmitteej a eore detailed. account of the d.lscussion w'i1]. be foulxd in the

surnlary ?ecord.s of those meeti:egs (A/ C, 1 / SR.LLI+9-II6I+).

J. The Cor'mJ ttee had before it:
/ \ 

^d- 
,-----\(a, Econo&lc and Soclal Council resolution UU9 (KOffV ) by vhich the Councll

expressed the hope that the General AsEerxbly, at Lts seventeentb. session,

'^-rurable conslderetion to the question of expanding thcwu|4u 6!vs svl.t aj J uc J' .r. (/ J.vlr ("u

prograBne of advisory serylces in the field of human rights and- iroul-d

consider ln particular the questicn of avarding an edditional- nmber of
fellovshlp s ;

(bl Chapter IX, sectlon X, of the report of the Econonlc and Social Council;
(c) A report by the Secretary-GeneraL on d.evelopdents under the progranme

of advlsory eervices ln the field of huBan fignts (['/5226);
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(d.) A draft resolutlon (A/C-3/L.99T and Add..2) subnitted. by Greece,
ftaly, Japan, Liberla, Mad-aAascar, Netherl-and€

Thailand., Togo an_d the Unlted State.s of Aaerica;
(e) A statenent (A/C.3/L.g9?. Ad.d.1) subnltred by the Se cretary- General in

accordence vith ruLe 1J4 of the rules of procedu"e of the General
Assembly, ori the flaanciaL inpllcatlons of the above-mentloned d-raft
resolution.

4" The preaobul-ar parographs of the jolnt draft resotution noted. the cor.tinued
success of the progralone of advlsory servlces 1n the fleld of human rights,
i:tcLudlng the fruitfirl excbanges of experience and inforuatlon at the s'ellilrars,
and the promislng resurts shol,'n by the hrman rlghts fellor,rships. The preambular
paragraphs further noted the opll3lon vblch the Econonic and soclel- counciL had

elcpressed. in its resolution 889 (:AO(IV) concernlng the vafue of the program.e
and. Lts future contrlbution to the united Nations Development Decade, and- also
referred to the Councilts hope that the prograJrme vould be further expanded..

5. The ope"ative paragraphs of the Jolnt draft resorution read as fo ol*:
"The G€ne"al Assenbly . ..
"L. Decides that the progratme of advl sory ser:v-ices shoul-d be further

expanded wlth a vlew to lnc"easlng resources for fellovshlps to permit the
arrard. of at least double the number of fel]_owshlps avai].able 1n Lg6Z,

"2. Requests the Secretary-General to give appropriate publicity to
the lncreased. opportunities available to Govern:rents through the progra:rmre

of advisory serv-ices, ln the foull of seclnars, feLLovships and expert
serYlce s. tt

6. he Secretary-Genera]- r s statement of financial .tnf!lcationE (1,/C.l/L,.ggl/
Add.l) recal-led that at Lts stxbeenth sesslon the GeneraL As denbly had increased.
the appropriation for the prograrxrc fxon $]-CO, CCO to $]-LO, OOO 1n ord.er to
provide for a nuanber of hr.men rights fe].lovships each I,ear. That add.ttional
srna of $4oroco had pernitted the arrrard. of 16 fel-l-ovshils 1n 1962, these awards
being separate from those nade posslble by eavjngs effected during tbe year on
seminars. rhe secretary-General- noted that the proposal ln the draft resolution
to doubre the nur.ber of feLLovs?xips would requLre an l::crease 1n the appropriatlon
for the progra.Ene of about the same anount ($4oro0o) as the GeneraL Assenbl-y had
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approved for felLor.rshlps 1n 1962. After drawlng the attentton of the Cc@lttee
to the que stion vhether the urgency of the proposal .ifarra.nted submisslon of a

revlsed. oppropriatlons request far 1961, the Se cretary- General stated. that
doubl,lng the nulxber of fellows}lJtr's r,rou-ld lnevltab]-y lncreaGe the r{orkload. of
the Secretarlat, and that he r,rcuLd. consequently propose ar increase in the
staff devoted. to the advisory services progralme. He would propose that that
ad.dition be authori-zed as temporary assistance In L96) in the a&ount of $16, COO,

nhich TrouLd provlde for one professlonal office" (p.l) aJrd one secretary (G.1).

7. Durlng the discussIon, the representative of the Secretary-General supplied
lnf,oroation ad.d.itlonaL to that given ln the report (A/:2226) concerning hlman
rlgbts feJ-l-owshlps, lnclud.lng tb.e names of the countries from qrhich had ccme

the lrJ. nom1'natlons received. to d.ate, the countries vhere alrard.€ had. been mad.e,

th.e colmtrles ln vhlch the succeesful no&1nee6 had taken u! thelr fell-owships,
al]d, thelr flel-d-s of study.
B. There vas general- agreement anong nenbers of the Coynn.ittee who participated.
Ln tbe debate that the hunan rlghts seninars had been most successful. Tlrey

had beeo ve1]. organlzed and the Level of partlcipation and the quality of the
dtscusElons had, both been hlgh. Tlrc regl.ona]- ba6is on vhich serqlnars had. been

orga.nlzed. had proved. justified., some delegatJ-ons olserved, although it was aLso
pointed out that, once a number of 

"egional 
senlnars jl]' dlfferent parbs of the

vorld had. dlscussed any glven tolic, the possibllity night be 6tudied. of
syntheslzlng those discueslons aDd assessing the over-all sLtuation at
lnternatlonal senl.nars. Reference was nade, however, to the flnancial and" other
probLems lnvolved. ln organl-zi.ng lnternationaL sernLnars.

9. Tlxere was sc!1e dj-scusslon as to qhether the proposed expaasion of the
progfafime of advl-sory serv-iceg shoul_d be reFtrlcted to the aria"ding of
addltlonal- fell-owshlps, or whether iJ shouJ.d. be appl_ied to the prograrmte as a
whol-e. It l,ras felt by 6c@e delegatloas that lt vas too earLy to assess the

"esults 
of the e:eanslon r'rhich had been authorlzed at the previous sessj-on of

the AssembJlr. Others questloned. the value of such fellowsh1ps, ar.d considered.
that it rrcuLd be more profltabLe to hold ad.dltional eemLnars, since these had

aLready concluBlve]Jr d.emonst"ated thei" value. However, the najority of
delegatLons felt that ln vj.ev of the prornlsing beginr"3rg nade l,rith the
f,el]-olfshlp progre&le, the mmber of fel_l-oq6hipe shoul_d be further increased.
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i-o- Delegations noted that as requested. by the coanisslon on ftman Rlghts at its
elghteenth sesslon, the secretary-General lrould- subnit to the comolssionrs
rineteenth sesslon a fiEther ful-l- report on posslble neans of increasLng the
effectiveness of the progranme of advisory services. Tbe hope ?as e]rpressed. that
due atteutlon lrould. be peld, ln that report to nev vays of provl&lng asslstance,
such as by establlshing study or tralnlng courses.
lL. II:e Connlttee voted. on the jolnt drafb resotut ton (t/C.1/n.99T and. Add.2)
et tts L16trd. meeting.

L2. The representatlve of l:aq requested. a separate vote on the vord.s nDecid.es

that the ?rograrme of ad!:isory serv-lces shoul_d. be further expand.ed." iu operative
!@ragraph L" Tl:e Comittee d.ecid_ed. to retalE those vord.s by Jp votes to l-, rrlth
5 abstentions.
]-5. Ttre renalncler of operetive paragraph l-, readlng nv1th a ?1e1,r to increasing
resources for ferlovshtps to pemlt the avard. of at l-eaet double the annber of
felLol'rshlps avaiLe,ble 1n L962n , r,ras adopted. by lr1 votes to L5, I.r.lth 2) abstentlons.
14. Operetlve paragrapb I as a vhole, was adopted. by IO votes to l-[, vlth
22 abstentlons,
15. n3e jolnt draft resoLutlon as a vhoJ.e, vas adopted. by 60 votes to none, Ii.lth
26 abstentLons.

RECCMMENDATION OF IEE TMRD CCMMIfiTEE

L6, f{re ll:1rd Comlttee accordlngly reco@.ends to the General_ Assenbly the
adoptlon of the foLLow:ing draft resolutlon:

Advlsory se"r-Lces 1n the fleld. of hlma,n rlehts

The General Assembly,

Notlng the contlnued success of the 1:rogramte of adt:Lsory servlces ln
the fteld. of hr:nan rlghts establ"lBhed. by the General Assenbly 1o its
resofution /26 (X) of 14 Decembey L955: includlng the buoaa rights senlnare
vhlch have provld.ed. nlrtrerour, opportuaitLes for a frultful e:cchange of
erq)er1ence6 and lnforuatlon conce"nlng problens of hr:nan rlghts, and the
pronlslng resuLts shown by the fellovshlps aspect of the progrannee, vhlch
$as lnLtlated. durlne 1962,
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Notlng, fi:rthermore, the opinlon expressed by the Econon-ic and- Sociaf
councll la lts resolutlon BB! (xxxrv) of 24 Jury L962 t;rLat this prograrme is
an l-nportant means tovards achie'ldng progress ln the fleld. of hr:rna:: rlghts,
and- r'rou].d nake a slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to the Unlted. Nations Develolment

Decad.e,

faklng lnto account the hope oq)ressed. by the Econonlc and Socla]-

Cor:ncil j.n. the same x'esofution that the programe of advlsory services rq'ill
be further ex;:and.,d-,

1. Decld.es that the progran:oe of advl-sory servlces 1n the fleld. of
hunea rtghts should be furbher erpand"ed. w1th a vlel.r to lncreaslng resources

fo" fel-1o$6hlps to pernit the a1card- of at l-east double the number of
fellovships avaifable fn f962t

2. Requests the Secretary-ceneral to 61ve approprls,te publlclty to
the lncreased. opportunlties avail-able to Governments tbrougb the progranne

of advleory servlces, 1n the forn of semi!.ars, fello.I'shlps and erpert
aervlces.




